
VILLAGE OF OAKWOOD
Regular Board Meeting Minutes - November 70,2074

CALI. TO ORDER

The meeting was opened at 6:30 p.m. by Board President Bob Jennings'

ROLL CALL PRESENT

Rachelle Bowers

Mitch Leverenz

Tom Cook

Doit Roberts

Andy Schulte

Others present were:

RECOGNITION OF GUEST$

Bill sinnot from cw3M updated the board on the clean-up process of the property north of l-74' He

stated this could take up to 2 years with the process of paperwork and tests that must be completed'

He stated he is ready to get started once things are in place'

APPROVAL OT METTING MINUTTS

Bob Jennings presented the board with the minutes from the regular meeting ":9tPE:11 'z914
minutes of the regular meeting of

October L3,2OL4 with a second by Bob Parr'

Cook, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Josh Bennett, Chief of Police; Janet Hambrightl.Tf ttu:":; Te.rry

l-,lume, Emergency Rescue chief; Steve wendell, superintendent of

Public Works; Steve Miller, Attorney

Motion Passed



DEPARTMEI\IT REPORTS

steve wendell reported he has finished getting road signs up that were

requested at last months meeting'

. steve reviewed bids for the public works building and updated on who

he recommends. Authorization has already been given to proceed on

with the process.

Emergency Rescue: ffi Unit 4 in currently in the shop. Unit 2

vibration has been fixed. Unit 1 needs alignment'

Terry reported the TV in the meeting. room is now going out. This is used

to do some training. The board told him to go ahead and purchase a

replacement TV'

rerry updated the board on the furnace in the old bay that was installed

back in'L978. He would like to replace in the future and run duct into

Josh's office and restroom.

Police: . .losh reported he has been in communication with a couple of new

potential hires.

. Josh explained that the courtesy Ford's bill on this month's report is for

theExpedition.Hehadtodrivethrouehhiehgrassbecauseofan
accident that shut down l-74.

. Josh also reported the Expedition will need new tires before winter hits'

Village . S"bJ".ri,.,gr *vie*ea a report that Julie Leverenz provided of projects

aside from the daily work that occurs in the office. Bob stated there is a

lot more that goes that many people don't realize'

APPROVAL OF EILLS

The following bills were reviewed:

594,637.L8

EmergencY Rescue: s9,294.90

Police: 52,579.O7

TIF I: 52,405.25

see1.86

Bob Jennings presented the board with the bills for the board to review'

Doit Roberts made a motion to approve,the bills ut presented with a second by Boq P"l.'

Yeas - C""k, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nays -

Abstain -

BowersAbsent

Motion Passed
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OLD BUSINESS

4th of July Funding - Bob Jennings reported after last month's 4th of July committee request for funding'

money came in from the new gaming revenue. currently there is 56,832.88. The average per month that

has been coming in is $2,ooo. This *^"y is not something the village has had in the past and it is not

designated. Bob suggested to the board that these funds remain as a separate fund to use towards

community proiectithat the board would regulate. The board would have to approve the activities

because of insurance regulations'

Lvebpmentofthegamingfundtohelptowards

community proiects with a se-cot1C !V 4l[! 9

Y"a*TC""k, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nays -

Abstain -

Absent - Bowers

Motion Passed

Tree Replacement - Bob Jennings reported that any tree replacement requests should come to the

village office and Steve Wendell will be the one who reviews requests'

I\IEW SUSINTSS

oHS Baseball Field - Nicole DesJardins, assistant principal from oHS has been in contact with the village

office regarding maintenance that needs to do to the field that they utilize for baseball' They have been

asking various organizations for donations to help with the cost but the school is asking for financial

assistance from the board.
*,-'*"i #

DoitRobertsmadeamotiontop,ynoffithecosttothesouthwestball
diamond at the Oakwood Village Pirk with a second from Bob Parr

Yeas - Leverenz, Parr, Roberts

Nays - Cook, Schulte

Abstain

Absent - Bowers

Motion Passed

vermirion advantage - Bob Jennings provided information to trustees on a proposal from Vermilion

Advantage for the creation of a pranning and resources director who wourd assist small towns with

infrastructure pranning, grant writing and act as a riaison with small towns. The position would be

funded by a s2 per capita fee for participating towns' oakwood's portion is estimated to be s3'190'

As more information comes forward jennings will share with the board'
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Yeas - I Cook, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nays -

Abstain -

Absent - | Bowers

Motion Passed

Motor Fuel 2015 Budget - Lisa Lashuay reported to the board that a resolution for Maintenance of

streets and Highwry, uy Municipality underthe tllinois Highway code is required before anything can

be done with the budget. she reviewed the details of the estimated costs for maintenance operations'

by Municipality Under thelllnoi! Highlru?r1 Cqdg w'jth q s

Yeas - | Cook, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nays -

Abstain -

Absent - I Bowers

Motion Passed

Lisa arso reported to the board they have been working with the county engineer regarding the Kelly

Drive Bridge. Bob Jennings reported the village has the L% salestax to improve water infrastructure

that can be utilized for this project. At the December board meeting this item will be on the agenda for

approval.

oakwood public Library District Festival of Trees - Bob Jennings provided information to the board of

the first annual Festival of Trees by the oakwood Library District. Julie Leverenz told Bob she would be

interested in decorating a tree for the village'

,-...H

'" tht p*p"t'l ft:.T Vermilion Advantage for the

plannins and Resour.", Jir..tor for vermilion county with a second from Tory 9o.o['

itaff Particinaliol in the Oakwood

public Library District Festival of Trees wit! se

Y".t - I Cook, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nays -

Abstain -

Absent - I Bowers

Motion Passed

*;*,o;*;;il;ffiilil;ffi'o,,o;W

r Maintenance of Streets and Highways



With no further discussion Bob Jennings asked for a

employee matters, 5ILCS 120/2(cX2)'

motion to go into executive session to discuss

at 8:52Pm with a second bY Bob

Parr.

Yeas - Cook, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nays -

Abstain -

Absent - Bowers

Motion Passed

The Board moved back into regular session at 9:25 p'm'

st",.w"no.tt$zoo/monthforapersonaltruckallowance,
raise Nancy Grimes pay to 5f f.SO/t',t, and to give all full-time employees S10O Visa Gift 

,

;; r"Ji* itrn"'pori." emproyees and volunteer ER, s5o vrsA Gift cards with a second

by from Doit Ro-berts.

Yeas - I Cook, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nays -

Abstain -

Absent - Bowers

Motion Passed

ADJOURNAMENT

At 9:27p.m: Doit Roberts made a motion to adjourn with a second by Andy Schulte'

Yeas - Cook, Leverenz, Parr, Roberts, Schulte

Nays -

Abstain -

Absent - Bowers

Motion Passed

Respectfu I lY su bm itted

e*"^)*f'f
Approved L2l8lL4

Connie Young, Village Clerk
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